
List of Major Online Services Utilized by TRSD 
 

The following is a list of major online services currently being utilized by TRSD.  Additional online 

services are also used by the district, however these are the ones most widely used.  For each service 

listed, there includes a summary of what the service provides as well as a link to that service’s User 

Agreement and Privacy Policy. 

EasyTech 
EasyTech helps students develop the technology skills needed for college 

and the workforce while they study core subjects.  EasyTech is a complete 

digital literacy curriculum that features self-paced lessons and games to 

practice skills; activities and journals to reinforce concepts; and quizzes to check for understanding. 

User Agreement Privacy Policy 

Google Apps for Education 
Google Apps for Education (GAFE) is a core suite of productivity 

applications that Google offers to schools and educational institutions at no 

cost.  GAFE enables students to work from any Internet accessible device 

on documents and projects.  A collection of tools that includes Docs, Sheets, Slides, and more are 

provided in the core suite.  These tools can be used by students independently, as well as collaboratively 

as a group project.  Other resources provided include Google Drive that provides students with online 

space to store their documents that they can access from school or home, and Google Classroom which 

helps teachers create, assign, and collect student classwork and homework.   GAFE requires a secure 

login to access.  For 2015-16, GAFE accounts are provided to TRSD students from grade three to grade 

twelve. 

User Agreement Privacy Policy 

Microsoft Office 365 
Microsoft Office 365 is the online version of the Microsoft Office application 

that includes Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook, OneNote, as well as other 

tools.  This service is provided to all TRSD permanent staff and is also made 

available to secondary level students who are taking Microsoft Office 

classes.  Microsoft Office 365 Mail provides secure online access to Outlook email accounts for students. 

User Agreement Privacy Policy 

 

 

 

 

 

http://stage.learning.com/Content/LicenseAgreements/LCOM/UserAgreement2011-10-03.htm
http://www.learning.com/privacypolicy
http://www.google.com/apps/intl/en-in/terms/education_terms.html
https://www.google.com/policies/privacy/
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/licensing/product-licensing
http://www.microsoft.com/privacystatement/en-us/OnlineServices
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCI30jYuy4MYCFcw2PgodHUgAgw&url=https://sites.google.com/a/ecisd.net/ecisdtech/campus-resources/technology-applications---easytech&ei=xgaoVY35Iszt-AGdkIGYCA&bvm=bv.97949915,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNFLpza8vhSObjimJAWWw6INmszs2g&ust=1437161539888558
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCPq_3oaz4MYCFYY8PgodhYILng&url=http://blog.opentechschool.org/2012/07/we-are-supported-by-google-apps-for-education.html&ei=yQeoVbq3M4b5-AGFha7wCQ&bvm=bv.97949915,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNGgbnQEfABczfxN5WP8EZtrc7WT-A&ust=1437161779665120
http://www.schoolwise.ie/Platforms/Office-365


PowerSchool/PowerTeacher 
PowerSchool is the Student Information System (SIS) used by the district.  

With it, we maintain and manage student schedules, grades, attendance, 

emergency contact info, and other information that is reported to the New 

Hampshire Department of Education.  PowerTeacher is the application that teachers use for classroom 

attendance and grading.  PowerSchool also provides a Parent/Student Portal that enables secured 

individual access to view student information.  Parents also use this resource to customize their district 

and school notification alerts. 

User Agreement Privacy Policy 

STAR 360 
STAR 360 is resource used by the district to assess student reading, math, 

and early literacy skills. It gives educators valid, reliable, and actionable data 

of student academic performance in those subject areas. Uses include 

screening, benchmarking, student growth measurement, progress monitoring, and instructional 

planning. 

User Agreement Privacy Policy 

Turnitin 
Turnitin is a comprehensive cloud-based solution used by the High School 

that helps students learn by facilitating personalized feedback.  Student 

work is checked for potential plagiarism using pattern recognition 

algorithms and an Originality Report is generated for teachers.  This resource is also used for grading 

and for student peer review. 

User Agreement Privacy Policy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.powerschool.com/terms
http://www.powerschool.com/privacy
https://www.renaissance.com/terms-of-use
https://www.renaissance.com/privacy-policy
http://www.turnitin.com/en_us/usage-policy
http://www.turnitin.com/en_us/about-us/privacy-center/privacy-pledge
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCLHnlqq04MYCFcY7Pgodj70AMg&url=http://www.hasdk12.org/Domain/12&ei=IAmoVbHXJMb3-AGP-4KQAw&bvm=bv.97949915,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNHCh3tGTLNjp7yMBXTqa1rcVZNZSw&ust=1437162115317419
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCPvY-vm24MYCFQIWPgodxPcGaw&url=http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/renaissance-learning-acquires-subtext-213526651.html&ei=4AuoVfvoL4Ks-AHE75vYBg&bvm=bv.97949915,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNHGAB32DppgPqq2ks4W8hb2Iw4ebw&ust=1437162292751970
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCK64koS74MYCFYbZPgod_YEF1Q&url=http://www.umkc.edu/ia/it/turnitin/&ei=JxCoVe6INoaz-wH9g5aoDQ&bvm=bv.97949915,d.dmo&psig=AFQjCNEuXvATGjwCzDXs1-RbqAhTzS05_w&ust=1437163909380085

